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Good Afternoon Friends! September 24th,2019

Last Market This Week!Last Market This Week!

Well friends, the summer has come to
an end. Our last market is this Thursday
from 3pm to 7pm.

Restless Roots Farm has wreaths !!Restless Roots Farm has wreaths !!

Prices depend on size and typically range from $25-$50.
They have some upcoming fall festivals they are vending
and these are popular item. If you would like one please

https://pgmfarmersmarket.com/
https://pgmfarmersmarket.com/event-calendar/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://conta.cc/31JUm9w
https://www.instagram.com/
https://pgmfarmersmarket.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M3d2G8uTMRA


message Restless Roots Farm ASAP on Facebook.
Many designs have been freshly made and will need to
spend some time in our drying room. We will hold them
for you until they are finished.

Farmers Market CustomerFarmers Market Customer
SurveySurvey

Please help us do a better job by
answering these 6 quick questions about
the newsletter and market.

Survey Here

Living in Happy Valley comes with some great perks.Living in Happy Valley comes with some great perks.
Here are some fun Fall activities coming up in the area.Here are some fun Fall activities coming up in the area.

Mark your calendars for these fun fall
activities

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2PDN2SJ
https://www.centredaily.com/living/article235269547.html?fbclid=IwAR1CM1uc8sxKooUAIoaGYBf6cdgV_qpByVvpQzO59PTo70VyKj8JUFIJdGY


Recipes that aren't Pumpkin Spice:Recipes that aren't Pumpkin Spice:

Brit + CO has put together 14
amazing Autumn recipes to help
say good bye to Summer. Read
More Here....

https://www.brit.co/sage-recipes-fall-herbs/


With Halloween right around the
corner Candy Apples are a great way
to celebrate the Fall Spirit. It's also
an easy craft for kids young and
old.

Have a recipe you would l ike to share?Have a recipe you would l ike to share?
 Please send the recipe with a picture in a private message to pgm Please send the recipe with a picture in a private message to pgm

farmers market on Facebook or Instagram. Recipes can also be sent tofarmers market on Facebook or Instagram. Recipes can also be sent to
pgmfarmersmarketpgmfarmersmarket

@gmail.com@gmail.com



About the Market

SponsorsSponsors

https://pgmfarmersmarket.com/about/


Pine Grove Mills Farmers Market
277 W Pine Grove Rd, Pine Grove Mills, Pa
(814) 237-2081

Contact Us
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